
Everyone has opportunity
Editor, the Caiter:

One day w our classroom in Mexico City ourteacher told us the siory of the United States. She saidthat in the, early days of die republic they called theUntted *ait·: the mp;ring pot. That immigrants came, lothe United Su.Les from all over:heworld to make a8,9 life fo,- I hemplves. Optiortunity and freedom wassomething th it ihey had never dreamed possible.They becarn.3 c,tiwens .ir 1 their love for tbe UnitedStates came firm in their hearts and their love for the.covntry they came from came second.There are 37 ,ationa,ities here that have a fewermsmber of people than the people of Mexican descent.

Have you ever heard any of them say they were aminority or thar they were being discriminatedagainst?
Why dier: 2 :he meking pot work on the Boni,lasand Garcias like it did on the rest of Be M,ople of 422world? They don'tknow whentheyarewelloff. . .Everyone has the :same opportwm,ty Yo advance ina mciety rjr stagnate in it, and as long ps the Bonillaaand Garcias preach dissension the rest of theMexicanpsople won': tr¥ M. help:he:i,selves.I an? an exchange stuckent frem Mexico and IIend to return to the United States <,hen I finishschool. Iwill be proud ta becomeacj,lizen of *e l....LedStates.

JI'JAM MARTEINEZ
(Ne*York, N.Y.)
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Motivation is key
Editor, the Caller:

All this complaint about the "minority" group
rating lew on student achievement tests. then blaming
the teachers and the school officials, gives me a pain.

First let me say i have the highest respect for
dle hard-working school teachers who pursue their
thankless and low-paid jobs with singular dedication.
Then let me say there actually is no such thing as a
"teacher." Nob#Cy can "teach" you anything - you
have to "learn" it yourself. Motivation, then, is the
key tn education. I have instilled in my numerous
family the 0]d truism: "You can lead a horse to water
butyar can't make him drink."

Now don't blame the poor Mekican kids for lack of
motivation. Most of their parents speak Spanish in the ~
home and when the kids nian to school they are
engulfed in a relentless sea d foreign words.
Naturally their interest 13 short-lived. So lack of
motivation in the minorizy children ::an be laid
squarely at tte>parents' dobr,

Before scmeone accused me of prejudice agalnst
the Mixicans let me say I hav,p tscn married fo a fine
Mexican girl for 27 years. We have six wonderful
ajopted Mekican daughters -and six Mexican
grandchildren. So I speak h.th authority on the
subject.

If yoe would remedy the deptorable *ituation i
have outlined, fay off the sch(>si o:ficials and get m
wwrk onthe parents.

P. H. CHIT.TON JRl
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